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feRMER B<\S IC STLIDENT NAMED 
IN COLLEGE •WHO'S 'M-ie1l 

Ray Harbert, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce M. HarbPrt, and a men
her of the 1947 graduating class 
at Basic High bas been selected 
to appear in the 1951 edition of 
Who • s Who Among Students in Amer
ic~ Universities and Colleges, 
These students ar e selected on 
the basi s of their partici pation 
in Campus activit i es and their 
scholastic standing. Ray is nov a 
senior at C.P.S.; where be is 
president of the inter-fraternity 
council and Vice President of the 
Western Regi onal Fr aternity Coun
cil , 

Ray ill marjoring in personnel 
management and his fraternity is 
Pi Lau Omll88. 

SHIRLEY W.CJR;AN B•IS I C H I GH 
ART STUiJH .'T 

BOULDER CI TY ELKS FETE TWO 
Top c. ou 'rl1ERN TEAMS 0 :1 Don Ashbaugh, master of cel'-

BASIC .liD BOULDER HONORED 
AT BANQUET 

The Ilks Club of :Boulder Cit~ 
and Henderson, combined sponsored 
a football banquet for the llaeic 
&lid :Boulder grid teams. 

There were 11,ui te a few pa.l'
ente who bought tickets. All the 
guest., parents, and grid players 
were feted to a turkey dinner 
vi th all the trimmings. The din
JI.er was cooked and served by the 
woun members of the Elks Club, 
the •Does. n 

After the dinner Coach Mc
daniel introd=ed the team fol
lowed by the introducing of the 
»o~der Eagles by Coach Miles. 

emoniea, was presented a pipe by 
the Elks. Then Don introduced the 
guest speakers, of which included 
head coach at NevadA, Joseph 
Sheeketeld., who spoke on gettiDg 
boy'• from Nevada to go to the 
'O'ni verd ty. 

Next speaker vas Chic A~ 
son, head coach at ll. T. ll., who 
talked on athelete's scholarship 
chances and how Taluable ~etica 
a.re to the armed forces. 

The banquet was enjoyed by 
all thoee who attended. This 
brings better friendships and bet
ter acq'll&b.tances amoDg the pla,.. 
era and Pane. Let's hope that 
these bancueta will continue and 
aext tim~ have a better atten~ 
ance. 

Local Art 
Wi ns 3rd 
Cont es t 

Student 
Place In 

Shirley morgan, encouraged by 
lla sic1a Art Teacher M~ss :Blackburn 
responded to a contest sponsored 
by the Las Vegas Chamber of Conr
merce,received third place bonora 
which was an award far twenty-five 
dollara. 

The purpose of the contest 
was t:or the deeign of an tnexpenr
sive yet picturest envelope to be 
uaed by the Chamber and also sold 
to the leading merchants of Las 
Vegas and vicinity. 

First and second place avarde 
went to a student from Las Vegas 
and Overton High Schools. 

Shi rley , is a very capable 
young artist and spends Dlllch of 
her time drawing. Her f avorite, 
i s drawing horses. 

It is fea ts like this, that 
should encourage lllOre students to 
t ake advantage of these opportun-
1 ties offered them. 

Schedul e Fo r 
Semes t er Exams 

Semester Exams schedule will 
be as follows: 

Thu.rsday 

9:00-10120 - Pirst Period Calsses 
10135-11155- Third Period Classes 
1100- 2125 - lifth Period Classea 

9:00-10:20 -Second Period Claeaee 
10135-11155-Pourth Period Classes 
1 : 00-2: 25 - Sixth Period Classee 

The Cu re 
Private: "Wbatcha got there, Sarge?" 
Sergeant : "A gallon of whiskey." 
Private: "How come?" 
Sergeant : "Goin' on a bike in the woods. 

£or rattlesnake bite." 
Private: " Whatch& got in the box?" 
Sergeant : " Rattlesnake!! .'' 
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I NQU I R I t>G REPORTER 

QUESTION--What do you 
Seniors should leave the 

ANSWERS 
seniors 

JoAnne s.---Shorter school hours. 
Evelyn S.--A school bus that vill 

hold together. 
Troy C.--The good athletic record 

it has had, 
Patsy R,---Some good t ypewriters. 
Gail C.---We have something to 

leave???? 
Billy G,--10 cases of_peroxi de. 
Marian A.----Meek little li'Teshmen 

for the coming senior~ 
Manuel S,--A beating syst em up at 

shop 
James M--~ome well behaved 

Freshmen! 
J1mi ors. 

Annette F.-Leave everything good 
and take what isn't 
so good. 

Larry H,--SberryHostetler f or me 
(of course) 

Peter L.~Their brains if they 
have any. 

Peggy J. ------Men or boys! 
Joan S,------A suggestion box f or 

study ball, 
Jody G.~ed Hunter for Virginia 

so she won • t have to 
'IIILlk to school, 

sophomores 
J9r17 W,----All the senior girls, 
Shirlee u. o remains!!! 

(of themselves ) 
Caryn Y,--------Do I, 
Pat L. I don•t 

freshmen 
Virgil W,-------Just leave, 
Pat D. o memories!! 
Susan V .H. ----The junior boys. 
Shirley McA,--Just leavayou know 

who 
Sue L,-Leave their names off the 

walls. 

On December 2 , 19.50 llorwista 
Qualt, a junior at Basic, vas 
married to Corporal Ter17 Newton, 
who ie n?w stat oned at Nellis 
Air J'orce Ba se. 

The7 were married 
o'clock in the erening, 
George V. Patter~on at 
derson Co~~it7 Church. 

at eight 
b7 Rev, 

the Hen-

The bride is the daughter o! 
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Gaal t o! Carver 
Park. She -s attended b7 ller 
sister, Te Atta GUalt, as maid o! 
honor and her brother, J'orrest 
Gudlt, served as best man. 

For her wedding dress slle 
chose a turquoise blue suit w1 tll 
white accessorier· She wore a 
corsage of pink and white sweet 
pea se. 

After the wedding they wentto 
the Deser t Inn and saw t he floor 
show. 

~Aey are now ~iving in Carver 
Park with her par~nts. 

We wish them the best of l uck 
and happiness in the future. 

I 
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'

Fffil.iER B.H.S.STL!DENTS 
JOIN UP Vi iTH l..ULE SAM 

Aaong those !rom this area 
who are leaving for the service 
are Chuck Gallowa7, lrnie Lea, 
Mark Alton,llob ltay,Don McOullugh, 
John Mallocy and Duane Lauback. 

Chuck Ge.llowa7, who baa been 
attending the Sam Bernadino Val. l e7 
Junior College, quit school and 
left to join the n&V7. 

John Ma.llocy, who up to this 
time has been enrolled as a sop~ 
omore here at Basic High, left to 
join the inf antry. 

:Bob l:a7 was dr·•!ted into tlle 
aTm7 ~long with Ernie Marion and 
Don McOullugh. 

************************ 
He gazed admiringly a t the 

chorine's costume." 
"Who m ade her dre-ss?" he 

asked his companion . 
"I'm not sure," came the reply, 

"but I imagine it was the police." 

'***********" ..... "**:'"******** 

"More Bounce To The Ounce" 

•HIGHEST QUALITY, 

LOTS WORE ZIP, 

A MAN 1S SIZE DRINK, 

NOT JUST A SIP------- PEPSI• 

PEPSI COLA BOmiNG CO. 
lltntlersoll, NeYHa 
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Journalism Class Rejoices 

BY JANET VANVAL FY 

Oh wo said "Life cannot be 
Beautif~l?" Even with the thought 
of semester exams coming uo,Jour
nalism Class is l ooking forward 
to them, for wi th t hat comes a 
promise of a never,brighter sem
ester, Herb Wietz, is checking 
out ! 

Brooklyn's little bundle of 
joy has been unkinrlly namAd "The 
Thing" Phil Harris sings about, 
this is unfair and unki nd ; its 
iust that his oicture i s on the 
music but enough of this before 
we ship Herb off for southern 
Siberia, Lets t~~e a look at what 
the year has done to Herb, or 
rather what Herb has dono to the 
year, 

He has been a constant s ource 
of amusement and comfort t o his 
teacher, ~I. Athi s, and his long 
suff\gring claslljll8-teB .He .. has never 
stopped thril l 'l ng the class about 
the gang Pars vhich he f ought in, 
in Brooklyn ~nrl it takes a shot 
in the head to keep this ki d from 
·trying to show the class his bat
tle \.lounds, 

'l'here ;;as the memorable time 
Mr. Wietz was sent out for the 
typewriter and wasn't seen for 45 
minutes till he was found sleep
ing und~r the back row of chairs. 
The sad mistake of waking him up 
~s made and Herb, ref reshed from 
his sleep, beg~n anew, 

}~ Wietz has terrific 1;ri t
ing abiiity,which nobOCly can den~ 
but he is somew~~t reluct~nt to 
do ordinary tasks of r egular news 
paper stories,but h1s talent ~uns 
to more b~~ze type wr i tings, (You 
know the t~--we c~n•t print 
this type of story!i 

Another lit
tle detail is that no one can 
read h' s writing, no one belleves 
that it is really han1Hri ting but 
rather a s"!riAs of !!'arks made by 
holding a pencil bP.tween his toes. 

On his shoulder ries the re
sponsibility of publicizing the 
Lobo News in which manner he rloes 
by painti~g ~sters? In which ar~ 
written very clever and original 
pbrases as "Buy Lobo News"or •Get 
Lobo News," At gun point he will 
sometimes distribute them and if 
vou will run out on the lawn and 
pick up some paper tha1!s lying 
face down in some isolated corner 
you will see "Buy Lobo News." 

But unforttmately Herb is now 
leaving us, he doesn't feel jour
nalism is for him and Journalism 
class sincerely hopes Herb finds 
somethi.ng that is f i tting his 
tal~nts, say , Big Ba ske t WP~ving? 

Our little fi end(o-o-o-ns I 
mean frienrl) is cons~~ntly engaged 
in hand to hand combat with Hr, 
Athis and the result is that Hoib 
t i nks dat, ''Mr. A this is mean ," 
"What else is dere t o do around 
dis nlace exc e~t swing from da 
ceili~g , ~11 s t uff f rom outa da 
biology case anc torment me bud
dies in gener al . '' 

Well as we were say·ing , \·!e 

hate to see him leave, we even 
sent a little note to the draft 
board sa~ring, "Have you forgotten 
Old A-1 Wietz? '1 They wrote back 
~aying, "Not yet but we're sure 
trying ," 

Just now as I glance up from 
~ work, I caught s ight of Herb 
trying to pull a spider out of a 
small opening in a .Jar,so far all 
he's managed to do is null off a 
coupl e of_ legs. 

Any atte~nt to discourage 
Hr. Wietz is met with a hearty 
laugh ;rnich sounds like a cross 
behteen a wounded bull moose and 
a high povere"' l ocomotive. 

CONT. ON PAGE 7 
Henderson Barber ~hop 

HENDERSON I NEVADA 
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Exams Worry 
Students! ! 

A week before t he tes ts begin 
all the students are slaveing 
away in study hall and a t home. 
All week they have put their full 
attention to their books. 

Thursday morning, the first 
teat day if you get here early,ou 
could see the students coming to 
schoo'. " " if they were enealdngup 
on something. They go past rooms 
without a sound and a worried e~ 
uression on their faces,and their 
hands ~lmost bleeding from biting 
their nail s . 

The bell rings and there i• 
complete silence. The test begins 
Everything seems hard until you 
are about half tbro~ with t he 
test, t hen you come to the con
clusion you didn 't have to study 
e.r.yway ,you think you knew mo s t of 
the answers after all. 

You think you haven1 t ~
t hing t o worry about, but 1\fter 
everythine is all over and you 
thi n!<. you passed all your e:m.min
ations, wlL~t causes the nervous 
s train and suspense waiting for 
t he gr 'nes to co~e outl--- ------
The gr ades are out and you passed 
by the skin of your teeth. There 
is " Ri gh of relief and a few 
softly murruered prayer s over the 
shuffle of hap·oily t readin& feet 
and a few savage yells t hat sound 
like an 1nd13.D a ttft-ck. 

Altho~ the stu<1ents are\ 
h.;.u·oy nov you csn bet the same 
fear and susuense will go throueh 
the student s- next semester. 

MARY HAD A LITTLE ~ATCH; 
SHE SWALLOED IT, IT 1 S GONE. 
N O~: EVERYY.H£ RE TliA T MARY 

Vlt.LKS, 
TI WE--MhRCHES CN! 

HOUSE OF PRICE, I ., 



In 1951 I promise that--
have you ever made New Year's 
Resolntions? Almost everyone does 
and the students at Basic High 
School are no different, for here 
are some of the New Years resolu
tions that were bouncing around 
Basic. 
Gerry K.---Faithfully promises to 

do his chemistry. 
Judy N.~esolves to leave ,jour

nalism only with the 
permission of V~. Athi~ 

Jody G.--Swears "No more fi ghts 
with Kizzia. " 

Gail C,--Vows not to be ~ram~tic, 
Herb w.--Promises to be the model 

student, 
George R,-To spend more time on 

Zombie . 
Marian A,---Resolves to co~e home 

before 3:15 in the 
morning, 

Carol ll.----Resolves t.o see her 
steady, Lindy B. ,at 
least twice a mont~ 

Creampuff-----Resolves to learn 
the Samba ~nd the 
Spanish Fandango, 
to come to schoo1 

•:11l:NJ-.~1.11m Clan-Resolves to 
out or. time, 

p,-----Resolves to let his 
hair go back to its 
natural color. 

LOBO ~I EV.S 

HONOR ROLL RESTRICTlONS 

The tabulat ion of Basic High 
School 1 s Honor Roll is o~e of the 
best yet, 

A person oesn•t hnve to 
have a straight or B to be on 
either the Phi B~ta Sigmq Koll or 
the Honor Roll. 

To explain this, the A•s 
count four points, the B•s count 
three points, the C' s count two 
points, Vhile the D's count one 
t>oint, and o!" course . 1:;ne Ps 
co•mt nothing , The highest number 
of points q nerson can get is six 
teen as the stu·ly hall gr'<de is 
counted separatEllY and 'the P .E. 
gra e is not countcn, In study 
hall you hqve to ret~in either an 
A or B on your card. 

To be on Phi Beta Sigma, you 
have to make 'lt least fifteen 
points which means that you can 
have a B to be on it . 

On the Honor Roll you h4ve 
to have 1~ points which menns it 
is possible to get a C or a D and 
still be on the Honor Roll. 

This way i s very dift·erent 
f r om most schools where vou have 
t o get a strai~ht A or B. cnrd to 
be on t he Honor Roll , 

Lobo News 

Staff 

:E<ii.tor-----------Tom Ba.rilleaux 
Ass •t Editor----Janet V·.;.nValey 
Sports Editors----Troy Craft 

Don Bit tle 
Business 1-lanaeer-----Peg Jeffr.ey 
Ad Manager------Virginia Gorin 
Circulation-----L------Herb Weitz 
Tyoi s t s--------t.:erle Bracken 

Betty Riggins 
Reporters--------Shirlee Gleason 

Janet ce Brown 
Jerry Weidman 

Earl Rhodes 
Ellen Walker 

Barbara Davis 
Judy !·!acNeil 
Loi s '.'lalker 

Atlviso r--------~----J.Ir. Athis 
Bus. Ad'lisor--~---~lrs. Warner 
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STUDY? 

STUDY HALL 
1~e first bell sounds and 

you reach your next class just 
before the last bell rings, 

The te~cher quietly takes 
roll and you re~ch for your first 
book, and just When you feel you 
are ready for a peac~ful hour of 
study, a note comes your way fran 
a person farther d01,n the ro1<1, 
Well of course you pess it on and 
return to your studying, 

You go up to the desk to get 
paper to hRlp along with your 
work, but someone, namely a chum, 
from the other part of the room, 
gets the bright idea that. you got' 
the paper to write him a note. So 
\Jhile you are prepering your pap
and finding your place in your 
book, a note comes bap~ from the 
first party and with it another 
note a~,dressed to you,. so you, 
with a sigh, unfold the p!lper,but 
during t his process another note 
comes up from the rear for a per
son in the front of the room, 
Well you find out that your note 
•-as .Just one which was circulat
ing the room, telling everyone to 
l ook at the mouse tracks on the 
ceiling. Now of course you have 
to look up, and Vhen you look 
around the room, you find that 
most of the class is looking at 
the ceiling too . By this time the 
teacher notices this and breaks 
this neck cramping procedure with 
a loud pounding on the desk with 
his fist. 

Back to your Hork now with 
half the period gone an~ nothing 
accomplished yet , Well you surely 
can get something in the remain
der of the hour.HUt what's this a 
note from the front of the room 
to someone in the back?Well after 
this anAS on for a little while 
you think,hnv l ong ·can this go on 
and .1nst then the bell sounds and 
you leave th~ room thoroughly un
prepared for your test in journa
lism. 



WOLVES EKE OUT 
.VICTORY OVER 
BLYTHE 

J'riday, Januar,r 5, the to
ering Basic crew paced by Craft 
and Roetine won a thrilling game 
over the :Blythe yellow jackets, 
The Wolves trailed the yellow 
jackets most of the game. At the 
end of the f irst ouarter the team 
fought to a 9--9 tie. After which 
the Wolves dropped back at half 
time the score was yellow jackets 
22, the Wolves 15, but the Wolves 
roared back in the thi rd quarter 
but could not catch up i t was 35-
22 opening the final q,uarter then 
after the lead had changed hands 
several tiiiiBs when Craft counted 
vi th his game winning bucket in 
the last 45 aeconda of the game. 

The ':Basic J~eec took the 
measure of the Las Veges High 
Kittens 45-21. The Baaic Jayvees 
showed a smooth attack for their 
first game they were paced by 
Dick :Bordwell with 12 points. 

AUf()AOOILE SPEED CHAMPICf.l 
When Sir Malcolm Campbell 

becaae automobile speed champion 
ae a reeul t of his record-breal!r
ing run at Dayton :Beach l!'lor14A, 
he received a tremendoua recep
tion everywhere he went. Campbell 
a ver,r Modeat IIB1l found thie em
barrassing, but inevetable he
ever, the strain imposed by swal
lowing the ~re extreme forms of 
fiatter.r vas aever and ~ the 
time he returned had worn him 
then. 

At a public function eoon 
afterward in Llvarpool a partio
ul&rlT importu\' ana. gushing f&-
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BASIC COMES FROM BEH IND TO WIN 
WOLVES <NERCCA1E 30-15 HAlFTI'-iE LEt,D TO DEFEAT B.C. 45 TO 41 

The Basic WolTea coming from 
behind 30-15 a t half time, won a 
close game form the :Boulder Cit7 
Eagles, 4.$-41. 

The Ea.gles,etarting off with 
a barrage of long shots from 
Whelen and Wegren,built up a 13-7 
lead at the end of the first qua~ 
ter.The Wolves having a hard time 
getting started made a poor show
ing. 

With Wegren,Whalen and Potts 
putting in from twenty fe et out, 
the Eagles continued to hold the 
top hand. With about three or four 
minutes left in the half, the 
Wolves started clicking by dump
lug in seven points from Craft, 
? ~kman and Rostine. The Eagles 
lead 30-15 at the halftime. 

The Wolves, coming back in 
the second half vith more fight 
and spirit, held the Eagles to no 
score till the Wolves came within 
four points on two hook shots b)" 
Craft. stttt put one in from way 
out, Hickman came up with ~ c~ 
and the :laglea led b)" 30-25. The 
hot and with aome great reboUGd 
powar,:Basic came up with 8 pointe 
and tied it all up 33-33. :Basic 
went ahead 34-33 on a free throw 
Ez Craft and the Qu&rter ended, 
lii!Ue cornered lnm ana. cut loose a 
barrage of compliments and eill;y 
ques tions. 1 Tell me, Sir Malcolm~ 
ahe finally aeked, 'what was moat 
on your mind during ;your wonder
ful apeed runt His patience e
hausUd,, Campbell scowled and r&
pl:yedl 1Wby madam, haTing to be 
read;r to five the pass signal in 
caee any one wanted to overtake .... 

The last quarter the Eagles 
tiring out fouled ever,r o~her 

minute. Basic making the beet of 
their free throve jumped ahead 
four points and started freez
ing the ball. :Boulder coming up 
vi th a couple of fast buckets ~ 
Wegren and Whelen put the heat 011. 

Hamblin came in vith a tip-in and 
a free throw to put us ahead 42-
37. With but three minutes to go 
ve counted for a 1~ in by Stitt 
and three free throws and then 
froze the ball,With a little less 
than 2 minutes to go Chuck Gree~ 
wood :Boulders pivot man shot two 
long shots from mid-court which 
brought the score up to, Basic 45 
and :Boulder 41. The Wolves froze 
the ball till the whistle blew. 

Wegun, Whelen and Greenwood 
shared high point honors with 10 
points apiece. While Craft scored 
15 for Baeic for high point honor 
and Stitt next with 11. 

The :Boulder Ci t;r Jarree• took 1 
the measure of the llaeic Jarreee · 
)4-28 at :Boulder -• 
:Boulder J. V. •s started 
a ban& leading 
Baeic never could 
d0vn. Vergil Weese 
hie all around li.IJ!IIr •. .n:• 
waa high point 
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The Senior's }~othe~s , in an 
attempt t o bett"r the cl ass f :md 
sponsored the last Basic High 
:;chool dance of the l95!J year, 
last Uecember 2~, in the high 
school auditorium. 

Music, by Tommy Nelson and 
his orchestra provided a roman
t i c atmosnhere for the evening. 

An a~mission of 25¢ was 
ch~rged. anrl sandwiches which 
were rna • e ann scil by the mothers 
all aided in making the dance 
successful and uroaperous . 

George Hargraves, a ssisted 
by Tommy elson ' s be.nd, portrayed 
his version of an old Irish 
b'l.llad, "Tura Lura Luro.. " Hiss 
Janie Rockhill, a former student 
of Basic High also s~ng an old 
favorite . ''Summertime." 

CHUCKLES 

~ ;JL 
T o the Highest Bidder 

The decrepit. old car drove up to the toll hridgf'. 
" Firty cents," cried the gateman. 
"Sold," replied the driver. . . 

Change of M lnd 

" You admit having broken into the same dress shop 

fo~•:Ati~ ~~~h~t/:'ir~~~l~~e:,~:,.made me exchan ge it 
t.bree time~~." 

LC€0 NEWS 

"Uon 't Fence Me In," is the 
cry that is being heard around 
school these days, and can you 
guess why? Yes, Basic is going to 
have a fence around it. 

The contract was aw.rdee to 
the Clycone Fence Co •. on December 
11, l95U , and the actual work be
gan on January 3, 1951. 

The fence will be six feet 
high and it will be made of gal
vanized chain link voven wire, It 
will be completed in sixty days 
at the cost of ~9,951,00, 

G•tes will be placect at the 
water street and Atl~ntic Avenue 
entrance, the Atlantic ana Harket 
streets entrance, the high school 
auditorium a uide entrance at 
the park~g area on Leau Street, 
a .~ae entrance near the tennis 
courts,a footpath entr ance to the 
elementary school on Lead Street, 
and t hree sidewalk entrances by 
t he football field bleachers, 

Mr.Church said that the fence 
will help control the crowds at 
the football games , 

Confession 
Visi tor : ' 'What wa.s your mother'• ntune before she 

wul'lmarried?" 
Young Innocence: " I think it must luwe ht-en 

'Savoy.' That's the uaW.e on our to wels.'' . . 
Lesser of Two Evils 

A man was asked why be encouraged his wife to ttuil 
playing the piano and start playing the clarinet. Ht· 
replied, ''Because she can't sing when she's play in~ lh•• 
clarinet.' ' 

By Hones t Mean s 

T l:llclter (11 truggling to un Fasten coat for little JliiJ'il) : 
"Did you r mother book tbis coat for you~" 

Pupil : " :\'o, ma'am, she bought it." . 
Like Father, Like Son 
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ANTUAL nK ON 
CONTINU ING!! 

The ld.dnight oil that ~s 
been eeen barniDg &rOaDd Miee 
Bandcahin'• 1Dgl1eh Boom, 1• DO 
.,re thaA the '51 ammal. eta!f , 
t¢~~g to t1Dillh up all the work 
that goes 1D.to a 7eaz book. 

So far, thr ... eect1oae haTe 
been eent to the llnrlq Co~~~p&~~T 
in ea.ten, .Arlataaaa aDd the •~f 
hopea to haTe aaother three ae~ 
tiona .. nt 11l liT Jebra&r7 lst, 

If all the 4ea411Daa are Mt 
the laat one be1JQC llu'ch 15th, the 
El Lobo will be 41atr1buted to the 
students aroUDd a week before 
achool leta out, or po .. 1ble -
rou4 llq 15th. 

!he pictures at111 to be 
taken arel basketball,Senior plaf 
aDd the 1anlor &D4 Senior prom 
queen• aD4 attendants which han 
atill DOt been chosen. 

~ KIDDIE KORIIER" 

V.HERE Sfo.'ALL FOLKS SHOP 
La Porta Insurance 

Agency 

123 Water Street Henderson, Nev. 

TASTEE TAVERN It 
MALTS fROSTIES ., 

fOOD -

•o~·;~~::;-h~l':,.:,o~,;,1;,:;;'~;~~~~~U~·i~~~ Lincoln w"' ANDERSON'S DAIRY 
' Son: "Yes, und wheu he was your age he WIIS Pre-.• · 
tlenl. " 

Then H Resigned 

" I dou't wunt any callers this a (ternoon;•· .sn id the 
l.msinessman to the office boy. " Jf they .say their 
business is importa nt, j tell them that's what they 
u.ll say." 

That afternoon a lady called and insisted on Aeein"' 
him. "1 nm his wi(e," sb~ exclaimed. 

"Thnt.'s whitt they all ~y." ~aid the office boy. 

"SWEET CREAM ICE CREAM" 

Mitk Delivery to Your Door 



, Personalities 
I was in a distinctly bilious 

frame of mind vonrlering who I was 
going to choose for my person
ality subject of the veek,Sud~ en
ly!Hy eyes lit on the person'<lity 
who I thought would be an inter
esting subi.,ct, 

I chose a Freshman boy,He bas 
light brown hair, bro\ID eves, and 
a very nice personality. He is 5 
f?et 5 inches tall and weighs 125 
pounds, He is 14 years olct , • ttl. 
best friend is Robert Weideman, 

Do you know who it is? No?? 
well then here's some more clues, 
He~b:~ongs to . the bov ~couts. His 
favorite f~od is egg plant.He was 

born in Alton Illinois on the 26 
ctay of September in the y9ar of 
1936. qe liv~d there for 11 years 
and then m0ved here to Hen~erson, 
where he bas live~ for 3 ~ears. 

His favorite sport is basebal~. 
His name 1e J'rSJik Gorin. 

HERB ViE I TZ CONT FROM PAGE 3 
Mr; Atbis is given smelling 

salts and is again roused to san
ity, a small smile spreads across 
his face which grows into a large 
laugh vbich developes again into 
hysterical screams of "Quick,lock 
the door, he might change his 
mind, At last he's gone. Ha-Ha-Ha 
So ve again have to slllg him into 
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The second personality is a 
Freshman girl,She has blonde hair 
blue eyes, and is real cute. She 
is 5 feet 5 inches tall, she 
weighs 103 pounds and ·she is 15 
years old. She hasn't a best 
frien~ becat1se she likes everyone 
in general. 

I'm sure you knov who it is 
nov, but for you who don't here 
are some more clues, She belongs 
to G,A.& •• and the Spanish Club, 
Her favorite f~d is fried shrimp 
She w~ born in Macon, Georgia on 
the 29 cay of February in the yr. 
of 1936. She lived in Georgia for 
3 years and then move~ to Overton 
Nev. She lived there f or 3 years 
and then mo ·erl to Basic where Sbe 
has lived for the past 9 years. 
Her favorite sport is swimming, 

Well I 1m sure those who didn~ 
knov before knov nov but for some 
of the never ones who don't· her 
name is ¥argie Mainor, 

unconsciousness. 
We salute you, Herb Wietz, 

and to your biology ve offer you 
our deepest sympathy, but after 
all, our gain is your loss. 

CONT PAGE 8 
Question and Answer 

" Well, doctor, was my operation a success?" 
" I'm not jour doctor; I'm St. Peter." 

tf4fll~ '\ 
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5~ GirlaJ Rave you aeen the 
new bo;y running around.You fresh
men girla who are single once 
more have a chance to get a !!!iJlL_ 

Ria name is :Bill Cle.ndrud. He 
has brow curly hair and blue 
e;yes, He 1a S teet, 9t inches 
tall, Re veigh& lJO pounds aDd he 
is 16 years old. 

:Bill vas born in Yiliaton, 
liorth Dalmta on .J'IIJ.;y, 1a the ;year 
ot 19.34. Re lived in Borth Dalmta 
about a month and then moved to 
Montana. He liTed there S ;years 
and then the;y moved to California. 
Re lived there tor 2 ;years and 
then moved here to lla.Bie. Re has 
liTed here tor 9 years. 

:Bill is not to sure what he 
will do when he geta out of 
school. 

Ria pet peeve 1a Dallen. Ria 
favor! te food h cb1U.. Bla fe,.. 
verite pastime 1a rta. His te.
vorite sport i1 lla.aketball. :Bills 
best friend is Morrie Crunk. 



WOLF 
HOW1~ S 

What happened between •All 
star• Stitt and Mona P.1 Could 
it be that the eight grade ie 
invading the High School????1 

IB Veg<>s too far to travel 
for 'lffection Ga17 R.or bas Cecil 
G. convtnced you there are cute 
girls in Buic. 

Say MRrian A. are you going 
to jofh the W.A.A.C. or is Morris 
Odell going to start spending 
more of his leaves in Henderson. 

Bob Herman offered his new 
letter sweater to Betty R.but she 
decided her four striped sweat er 
with the star s more apnro
priate. 

Looks like Stanl ey H. didn1t 
keeu his let t er sweater very long 
Doe~ 1 t Joan A. JJ I II 

Who iii ~tta S. waiting eo 
tly for to returnl? 

:Bill H. r eally hide hie 
so none of the 

' 

A smll group of unwary stu
dents hurried toward the chem.lsb 
for second period chemist17 clas~ 
Ah, these unsuspecting mortals, 
little did thf11 knov vbst thehmd 
of fate bad prepared for them in
side tb.at innocent looking ch-
istJ7 building.Tbe door was flung 
open and the ineide of the lab 
seemed to glov yi th an •mearth:q 
light-tbfl1 stood transfixed, a 
strange look c~me into their f1188 
as they stared t the object on 
the vall. llith their knees shak
ing thfl1 vuick:q sat dovn, the 
shock bad been to gre<J. t to take 
st>nding up • . Whtsper~d murmurs ve 
heard: "Nothing like this has 
,happened in three years•, • I never 
thought I'd l ive to see this hap
pen•- Suddenly without warning 
Mr. Burkholder's footsteps vere 
heard coming clorer and closer to 
the lab----stark terror struck in 
the he~rts of all present, he 
would see it t oo, maybe take it 
away-the door opened and Mr.Burk
holder entered •••• • •• • his glance 

Well , 1 see we h.'-Ve another 
counle who have ~ otned the ste~dy 
list. How <J.'bout, that Carol and 
Li.ndy???? 

Who is t he myste17 boy that 
MaJ7 o. h<J.s her aye on?????? 
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TO CHIT.lVl LAB •••• 

slowly turned toward the vall and 
as he sav it too, he staggered 
toward his desk chair aDd sat 
dovn. 

Yes sir,. ever since May 1949, 
the s&l'lle d1111ty, old, claend&r has 
lnmg on the ch•. lab wall &Dd 
nov there in its place h1mg a nev 
1951 C".lendar. The Jr. 'linsteins 
tb.1.t worked in the lab for the 
past three years buried deep in 
the tuaee ot sultar, D8Y&r
faund time to change the calendar, 
but finally an ambitious student 
~s able to tear himself away 
trom the test tubes,bansen burn
ers and Lab manuals long enough to 
hang up a new calendar, and totlds 
young geniws ve say: 
•It you give the chem. class an
ather shock lil<e that again--it 
will kill I 8111. W 

WEITZ (CONT FROM PAGE 7) 

In a more serious crisis 
Herb can allays be depended upan 
to crosa up the Wbc1e works. He 
has be&n termed as Basic's most 
irreetible boy. · 

So ae the sun sinks slowly 
in the vest, and wi tb the stringa 
of a lilting melody in the back
ground, the entire journaliSII 
class stands at the door, tears in 
the eyes of even the bravest man, 
Herb t&kee He notebook and leavee 
for biology. 
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